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A photosensitive nitrile hydratase from Rhodococcus sp. N-771 has been crystallized in two 
different crystal forms in its inactive form. One crystal form belongs to an orthorhombic 
space group 1’2,2,2 with unit cell dimensions of a = 117.4 A. b = 145.7 A and c = 52.1 x. 
and the other form belongs to a hexagonal space group Pfi,22 with unit cell dimensions of 
II = 110.2 A and c = 412.1 A. 
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Sitrile hydratase (NHase§) hydrates various 
nitrilr compounds to the corresponding amide 
groups. The NHase enzymes from Rhodococeus 
sp. N-771 and sp. N-774 show an intriguing prop- 
erty t,owards light. and have both active and inac- 
tive forms. We have already reported that the 
NHasr csan be ina&ivated in the dark in Vito 
depending on the conditions of both dissolved 
oxygen concentration and temperat,ure. and t’hat 
t.he inactivated NHase can be reactivated by light 
(Sagamune rt al.. 1990a). Tn addition, the inactive 
enzyme purified from the inactivated tells could 
also be photoactivated in vitro by near-ultra-violet 
light irradiation. but the active enzyme could not be 
inactivat.rd by dark and aerobic incubation 
(Xagamune it a/.. 19906). Upon photo-irradiation, 
drastic changes of NHase spectra are observed in 
absorption. circular dichroism, electron spin reson- 
ance and Miissbauer measurements. and these 
changes are most probably due to the electronic 
changes of t)he iron center composed of prosthetic 

non-heme iron and P&Q or a P&Q-like compound 
(unpublished results). 

The NHase gene of Rhodococcus sp. N-774 has 
been cloned. and the amino arid sequence of the 
enzyme deduced from the nucleotide sequence of the 
cloned gene indicated that the NHase consists of 
two het,erogeneous subunits, c1 (207 a.mino acid 
residues, relative molecular mass Mr = 22,918) and 
b (212 amino acid residues, relative molecular mass 
Mr = 23,428: Tkehata et al., 1989). Recently. we also 
cloned the NHase gene from Rhodococnrs sp. N-771 
and clarified that the nucleotide sequence of the 
gene was identical with that from Rhodococcw 
sp. N-774 (unpublished results). 

The SHase enzymes have also been found in 
sevrral other microorganisms; A rthrobacter (Asano rt 
01.. 1980). Krwibnctrrium (Kui et al.. 1982). 
l’su~~dorrronas (Asano et al., 1982), (‘oryrLrt)acterium 
(.dmarant rt d.. 1989; Tani et al., 1989). but the 
I)hot.oa~t.ivatiorl phenomenon has not been observed 
in these enzymes. The enzvme from Rrwibacterium 
R312’ contains non-heme “iron and PQQ as pros- 
thrt ic groups. both of which seem to play an essen- 
tial role for cat~alytjic function (Nagasawa Cyr. 
Yamada. 1987: Sugiura et al., 1988). Since PQQ has 
so far been found only in oxidoreduct~asrs such as 
met hylamine dehydrogenase. alcohol dehydro- 
genase. glucose dehydrogelmse and amine oxidase, 
its role in c&ombination wit,h non-heme iron for the 



tI~~(lri~.l.iOll rcitc+iott is a,n int,erMittg suf)jtY.l ttt 
cw~ttrolog\. 

U’it,h th;; purpost of acquiring some insight into 
tttc‘ structural fatures of the XHase. which ma,> 
c~sftlain it,s properties of catalytic reaction and 
f~ttOtoi~c~tivatiOt1 processes, we havt-, init,iated a stud? 
wtticafr at.tcAmpts to efucidat,r its trrt.iarv strucat,urcb. 
‘I%<\ present, work describes t,hr crystsfltzation and 
1 foci c,rystattographic parameters of the photosensi- 
t iv(’ SHastl from Rhodococcus sp. Iv-771 in its inacti- 
\-akd ti,tm1. 

‘I’h(h inac%ivated NHase from Rhodoroccuts 
qt. S-771 was purified using t,he methods desc~ribrd 
by Nagamune et ccl. (199%). and the enzyme was 
further purified for crystallization 1)~ two-column 
c+romatography. For t,hr first, column (Phenyl- 
Sepharose (‘L-413, Pharmacia). the enzymcx solut.iotr 
containing 1!5(;;, (w/v) ammonium sulfate u-as 
loaded ortt,o t hc czofumn equilibrat,ed with bufic~t 
(20 trtM-phosphat,e. IO mM-n-but.yric* aqitl. t 5()(, 
ammonium sulfate (pH 7.5)) ancf elutrd with a 
linear gradient of 150,0 to O”+, ammonium suffattb. 
l’hr cxlut)ed enzyme was loaded onto a sc>c*ortcl 
csotumn (Bio-(&al HTT’. Kiorad) and cluted \vil h a 
tinear gradient of’ 5 mM t’o 50 rnkt-phosphat,e buffer 
(ftH 6.X). Crystallization t,rials were ca,rried out at 
5 Y’ and 20°C: witflin the pH rangtl from 5 to 8 using 
t.he hanging-drop vapot diffusion method \vit Ii 
various conditions of ?;Hasr c,ort~rrrt,ratiott (10 to 
20 mg/ml) and of reagents (f~ffers. cat,iotts of 
c~hforidr salt and precipitants) antf t hrir concentrs- 
tionn in t)he drop. The concentration of the precip- 
iant in t,he reservoir solut.ioll wits 1wicLth t,hat in t.ftc‘ 
drop. All procedures of protein purification Atltl 
c*ryst,aflization were performed in t)he dark to 
fjrt’vent the photoac~t,ivatiorl of inactive SHase. 

Laing ammonium sulfate and PF:(: 8000 as t,ttca 
precipitant,s, two different, crystals of the NHasc 
gradually grew at .S”(r over a period of two mont,hs. 
One crystallized al an ammonium sulfate coticentrn- 
t.ion of %OO;,, in LO to 60 miv-Hepes buffer (pH 6 t.o 
7), 10 mlcl-n-butyric acid, 10 to 15 rn;2l-zinc chloride. 
and has a diamond shape (size 0.i mrn x 0.5 mm x 
0. I mm). The other caryst,allized at a c+onc*rntration 
of SC);, (w/v) PEG 8000. in 20 to 60 rnWcaco~fyfaf~e 
fmffer (pH 6 to 65), 10 nitit-n-butyric acid. .5 lo 
15 mM-calcium cshforidr and has a ftexagomtl shape 
(size 0.7 mm x (b7 mm x 03 mm). No c*ryst.als 
grew at 20”(~, tnost probably due to thr instahilit! 
of’ the ?iHase at this temperatjure (Kagarnunr it (I/.. 
I !NOh) . 

(‘rystallographica parameters were dt%erminrd b\ 
X-ray precession photography using Ni-filtered 
X-rays from a Rigaku rotating-anode X-ray genct’- 
ator (60 mA, 50 k\‘, 4 h exposure). The hexagonal- 
shaped crystals hefong to the hexagonal spac<~ group 


